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the evolution of public land managementover
the last 25 years.
The Game Banquet was enjoyed by all and I
would like to thankeveryone fortheirsupport.
Freshman Scholarships
A  special  thanks  tO  all  those   People  that
contributed  wild  game.     I  hope  to  see  you
there next year!
Ken Trytek
1991 FORESTRY AWARD WINNERS
Cone Award (upper class award)
SAF Full Membership Award
SAF Student Membership Award
Forest Products Research Society Book
Award
Forest Products Membership Award
Forestry Club Student Involvement Award
Keith A.  Bauer Award
Special  Recogintion
Diamond Hitch Awards:
Forestry Club
Society of American Foresters
Forest Products Research Society
Ames Forester
Brian   Flage
Heather Von Tomme
Jim Gubbels
Troy Jamieson
Chris  Ball
Steve DeCook
Kristen Weber
Dave Hansen
Tom  Huegerich
Chris Lenth
Kevin  Blau
Ryan  F]eichenbacker
Mike Saunders
Chris  Ball
Dave Hansen
Chris  Ball
Many Schneider
Chris  Ball  &
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